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Hayden's Slashing on

t
Rocking
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still very much larger than all other city
stores Ask anyone where the DOLL
stock is and they will tell you

We have cut the price to less than half on all our
DOLLS. Fancy celluloid pieces and boxes

at GO per cent less than their value. Forced to sell to
raise money by 1. All our loss, your gain.
Toys at half their worth. Toys on the main
floor. NO STAIRS TO NO TO
WAIT FOR.

84-ln- kid body, jointed dolls, with French
Usque head, movable eyes, I QTf
93.50 value at I id f

kid dolls, $2 60 I (1"T
value at I lU I

Kid body dolli, $150
value, at U I C

Child's decorated. itSm.
teasels X

Iloys' tool chests, the largest
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This Includes In shoe department

and Crossett shoes. These goods are best made and are

price

nouna uy the factory not to cut price. Noth-

ing else reserved. Thla forced sale Includes lot
Christmas slippers for men and all be closed out.
must have money by January

Women's shoes,
for

Men's shoes,
for

Women's shoes,

Men's $2.60 slippers,
for

Men's slippers,
for

bath slippers,
for

Women's knit slippers, worth $1.25,
for

Child's canvas leggings, worth
at

Come In morning if possible.

The book stock of Omaha Is at Hayden's.
The holiday gifts. Complete as-

sortments to select Prices halt
usual figures.

fine cloth bound books at THe. This
line includes all the beat authors, Dick'
ens, Oeorge Elliot, etc.,
at only 7ic

Children's In an endless assortment
of all best authors In this line, worth
lOo up to 50c No other store can com-
pete with this Una of children' If) If,

at 6c, lOe and lsa2W
Woodbine padded leather bound edi

tion of the poets, elegant books, re;U'
lar edition, sale

with

75c

50c,

best

The

Hebraska Real Eitate Men Call for Amend-

ment of Revenue Laws.

WANT RAILROADS TO BEAR THEIR SHARE

Derlar la Favor of Board of
Eaualiacatloa Drlaalaar Coaaty

Rrtaras to Staaaaro of
Fair Cash

The Nebraska Real Estate association baa
gone on record In favor of tax reform. At
yesterday's session annual con-

vention of the association the following
resolution was adopted:

Whereaa, The present revenue laws of
the state of Nebraska should be amendud
to embody the following pro virions: First

That the property of railroads within thecorporate of cities and villages shall
be valued and ajsessrd by the local as-
sessors on the same basis nt other prop-
erty within the taxing district. Second-T- hat

county and municipal boards of equal-
isation be empowered to on the as-
sessment rolls all property within the juris-
diction at Us fair ch value. Third That
the 8'ate cf Equal si;lon shall equal-i- s

the Stat tax btwn the different
counties th by brtnainB county
valuations to their fair rash value a a
common standard, when they find this has
not alrady bren irnklng th stuts
levy uniform tlroughout the state.

Keaolvrd. That to the end that these sec-
tions of the revenue law be so amended
this convention hereby pledges Its support
of Its members to urse.ths representatives
In the leKls.atur n th various districts to
vote therefor.

Another resolution adopted favor the

almon

Girls' Saratoga $2.00 doll Pft.
trunks at UliC

Fancy celluloid novelties hankerchtef or
glove boxes, worth
T5c, at waw

Men's collar cases,
worth $1.60, at

The grandest variety of men's
hats ever shov. In all the new
colors and stylos, from the
leading; makers of the country.
You can always rely upon ex-
actness of and excellence
of quality when you purchase

the

en Bros. com- -
makes It possible

satisfy every whim of
resser and we can
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$2.50. $2.00 $1.50
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$1.25

$1.60
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style

A full line of bibles. $3 leather
bound bibles at

2 43

Complete stocks of the Alger, Optlo and
Henty books for boys.

A full line of Meade's, Cary'a and Abbott's
books for girls.

All the new copyright books, worth
$1.60, on sale at

1,000 of Kipling's works on sale
at

Omaha view stationery on sale at Hayden'a.

Oet Hayden's prices on ping pong sets, eto.

OPEN THIS EVENING.

publication of the agricultural. Industrial
and manufacturing resources of the state,
as follows:

Resolved, That the iensisture oe re-
quested to so amend the present statistical
law as to require complete an adequate
crop reporta from all of the counties of thestate and such other statistics as may be
called for by the department of the com-
missioner of labor, under such restrictionsas th legislature may Impose, such sta-
tistics to be compiled and published not
later than December 16 of each year, and
that an appropriation of $10,000 annually
be made to defray the expenses of sume.

Other Reaolatloaa Adopted.
The convention also adopted resolutions

requesting the repeal of the law requiring
contracts for the aale of real estate to be
expressed in writing, the enactment of a
valid tax deed law, the amendment of the
mortgage foreclosure and tenant laws, ex-

pressing appreciation ot th Irrigation
work of the federal government, and op-
posing the general leasing of public lands.

The president announced the legislative
commute as follows: W. O. Ure. Omaha:
F. M. Rubles, Broken Bow; J. W. McDon-
ald, Lincoln; H. B. Van Decar, St. Paul;
L. D. Richards. Fremont; J. N. Clarke.
Hastings; F. H. Myers. Omaha; 8. C. Smith,
Beatrice, and F. D. Wead. Omaha.

The report of the nominating committee
was adopted, electing the officers reported
with the exception of the substitution of
W. H. Cowglll of Holdrege In place of J.
O. Preston of Oxford.

Th report of the committee on Immigra-
tion was submitted through Its chairman,
E. A. Benson, who said that the commu-
te favored carrying out th plan of co-
operation as outlined by Major Buchanan
C. E. Watson and the chairman of the com'.
mlttee. The officers and directors were
added to the Immigration committee anda meeting will be held at th Commercial

Figprune Cereal
'

A delicious Cereal ofTee made of choice fi
tad prune and train free from artificial matter.OU) BY ALL. GftOCEKS

THE OMAHA HEEt SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1002.
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HAYDEN BROS. MUST RAISE ALMOST ONE-THIR- D MILLION DOLLARS JANUARY 1903.

People Omalm, sensational bargain desirable, stylish, stocks.
TnT rjJvM f.r!fet" ,Tnnuarv "n.vn'a "Letting OIOANTI0 STOCKS FINEST HOLIDAY GOODS, JEWELRY, HOOKS,

KEDUCINO FOI5CED jewelry guaranteed quality, sensationally TONIGHT,
timm! iTl)AY ATlIII)AY EVENING, SPECIAL IJAKGAINS OFFEIJED EVERY DEPARTMENT. wcek's'crowds ASSORTMENTS

PRICES LOWEST.

Prices Toys

m TONIGHT, SATURDAY SATURDAY EVENING

Assortment
combined.' biggest

HAYDEN'S.

FINEST

January
practically

CLIMB, ELEVATORS

1.90
1.09
79c

95c

tmtriraKi.Y1W

Great Forced Salo Shoes

Forced SalS BOOkS Evening

75c

FAYOR EQUITABLE TAXATION

52c

3.98

1.98
1.48

Open Every

39c
93c
29c

87c

1.08
39c

California
absolutely

DAILY

CLOAK Mm FUR
BARGAINS

Don't fail to see these unmatchable bargains. The most ac-

ceptable of all presents is a coat, a waist, a skirt or a fur. Iu
this preat sale "Hnyden Rros'. are letting down the prices."

UNPRECEDENTED OFFER KNOWN ONLY TO MODERN
E MERCHANTS WITH THE CASH.

YOUR CHOICE FOR SATURDAY MORNING ONLY of
any woman's coat in the house; including the 45-inc- h Monte
Carlos; including cloaks worth up to 40; all our fine Monte
Carlo Coats, worth up to $30; swell Monte Carlos, Swaegcr du
Harries, Alexander III, etc., etc. .Your unrestricted f ft ?f
choice Saturday morning.only, from 8 until 12 o'clock. JiiiuU

Wrapper Sale
SATURDAY MORNING FROM $30 UNTIL 11 A. M.

CO dozen flannelette wrappers, perfect in fit and hang, worth
up to $2.50; sale price, $1.00. 50 dozen regular fl.50 wrappers,
for f9e. 25 dozen flannelette wrappers, worth $1.00, for 39c. No
limit to quantity, but none to peddlers or dealers.

Children's and Infant's Coats
375 children's coats in long and short garments, velvet col-

lars, trimmed with braid and buttons, worth up to Qflf
$5.00, sale price Saturday morning UUu

M

will
ill

WW

Fur Garments, Spscials
Pleasing holiday gifts:
River Mink Scarfs at $1.98.
Coney Muffs at 90c.
Women's best beaver capes at $00.00.
Children's Angora sets, at $1.50.
Women's 60-inc- h Fox Scarfs, 2 large brushes,

at $12.50.
Women's collarettes, satin lined, at, each $1.00.
Women's Astrakhan Capes, 30 inches long; skin-

ner's satin lined, at, each $10.00.

Children's Goats
200 children's 3-- 4 length coats, made of Scotch

plaids; full back with strap; also with the in-

verted pleat and deep collars; trimmed with
small and large buttons; regular 7 CIQ
$12.50; on sale at , lOO

100 children's coats made of all wool i Cffl
kersey; ages 2 to 14; on sale at J fiJ

175 children's coats, ages 4 to ' O Qfl
14 on sale at .fcivU

1 lot of children's cloaks, trimmed t Cfl
with satin straps, for lwU

Specials in Women's Wear
400 women's Givernaud taffeta waists worth

I up to $7.00, for
! Women's fine wool waists, suitable for Christmas
nmcnntn of 02 0 Kft nrA

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Women's silk skirts; including all our fine Christmas

the most elegant lot of skirts ever shown in Omaha;
divided into tWe lots, at $12.90, $8.90 and . .

Your choice of any skill on our table, worth up to
$7.50; on sale Saturday, for

100 women's rainy-da- y skirts in grays, blacks and
browns, worth up to $0.00; on sale at

500 women's rainy-da- y skirts, for, each $1.00.

club rooms at 9:30 Saturday to prepare
plans for carrying out the suggestions.

Lsschtos at Swift's.
The luncheon at Swift's waa served In

the dining room over the offices of the com-
pany, which has a seating capacity of
about 200, and almost the entire capacity
was required.

It was 1 o'clock when President Conk-lin- g

called the banqueters to order and In-

troduced E. A. Benson, who was toast-maste- r.

W. L. Selby assisted In arrang-
ing the banquet. He propoied a toast,
"The Swift Company," which was re-
sponded to by W. L. Selby and P. D.
Manchee. the manager of the local plant.

"Nebraska Corn Is King" was the toast
responded to by Peter Jansen of Janaen.
He said In part: "Examine a map of the

United States and you will find that the
corn belt la fenced In, so to

apeak the eastern part of Nebraska and
Kanaas forming the western boundary.
With the consumption of
this golden grain those who own a small
section of this cornfield may congratulate
themselves. I predict that it will be sel-
dom that corn will sell at less than 20
cents a bushel. Notwithstanding the high
prices corn Is going Into consumption, and
I believe that the holdings in first hands
will not be more than 600,000.000 bushels,
against normal stock ot 600,000,000 to 700,- -
000,000 bushels."

Smith oa Irrla-atloa- .

S. C. Smith of Beatrice spoke on "Some
Impressions of the Last Irrigation Con-
gress and the Reservoir System," saying:
"This association at Its first convention en-
dorsed the present Irrigation law. This fact
Is mentioned to encourage further resolu-
tions along desired lines. The last irri-
gation congress was a distinguished body
of men, consisting of congressmen, govern- -
ment representatives and business men.

' They were familiar with the subject of Ir-

rigation. It waa the judgment ot (he more
thoughtful men that the passage ot the
present law did not relieve them of

and that a campaign of educa-
tion is as important now aa before the law
was passed. The resident of the cities

I must learn the benefits to accrue to him
ill a will make a bom upon the irrigated

f

MM
LJte y,

2.90
l.bO

purchases;

6.90
490
2.90

land; the ranchman must learn the rights
of the people tear down his fences and
conduct his business on other lines. The
land to be occupied by the homesteader Is
but 180 acres, so that the only advantage
to be directly gained is through Occupying
the land. Our thanks are due to those who
forced lta passage, at the head ot whom I
recognize Theodora Roosevelt.

"The present leasing bill is likely to
nullify the law, as it embraces In Its terms
all ot the government land. It Is incumbent
upon all citizens to see that the Irrlga-tlo- n

law has a fair trial. It has been dem-
onstrated that all smooth, arable, arid
land can be reclaimed. Tbs government
owns over 635.000,000 acres of land, and it
Is estimated that at least 100,000.000 acres
ars susceptible to irrigation."

tieaeral Stock latereats.
"The General 8tock Interests" was the

toast responded to by W. J. C. Kenyon,
general manager ot the stock yards. He
said in part: "There is one thing I want
to aay to the real estate dealers, and that
Is that the growth ot South Omaha Is due
to their work. It Is as easy to sell lots tor
3500 as It Is at 30. Five years after South
Omaha was established we returned to the
assessor $1,750,000: this year th assessed
value is 118.000,000."

Of the packing Interests Mr. Kenyon said:
"In the next Ave years we will pass Chi-
cago. Ic the state you gentlemen can give
us great asslstancs it you will help us get
business. Omaha is not 'fernnist' th en-
tire state. Th packing houses are part of
the stats of Nebraska. They were put her
to handl the stock from this part of th
country. These Industries hav so in-
creased that w employ 24 I per cent ot all
the wage earners In the state. I am not
going to burden you with figures, but I
want to rail your attention to the fact that
South Omaha is a part of th state, and
when legislation affecting its Industries are
broached in Lincoln you affect th greatest
Interest In the state."

Boaqaet to tha Ho;.
"The Apostrophe to the Hog The Hog

Rules," by Alex O. Charlton, was the hit of
th day. Th address was delivered to a
hog one specially arranged and prepared.

Holiday Furnishings
Salo

(This evening, Saturday and Saturday
evening.)

Everything suited for holiday gift giving
In fine Gloves and Mlttons, fancy Neck-

wear and Suspendera, Mufflers, Umbrellas
and furnishings of every kind. All the
newest, freshest and most correct styles
and qualities. VERT SPECIAL PRICES
DURING THIS SALE. Nothing more ap-

propriate, acceptable or desirable. Buy
now and avoid next week's hurry and
scramble.

Ladlos' and Children's Oolf Oloves, In all

the newest colors, regular 50c quality, ou

sale at 25c.
Ladles' 60c Stockings, In black and fancy

colore, at 25c.
Ladles' Silk Shawls, regular $3.00 qual-

ity, on sal at $1.98.
Ladles' Sweaters, In all styles, at $1.98,

$2.50 and $3.60.
Ladies' $1.60 Kid Oloves, In all the new

ctylcs, at $1.00.
Men's fine Silk Neckwear, In all the

latest shades, worth up to $1.00, on sale
at 25o and 50c

Men'a $1.00 Silk Suspenders at 50c.

Shsot Hasic Salo
All the new folios containing the latest

popular music on sale tomorrow at only
48e per copy, by mall 65c; regular price
on these books is 75c.

"The Star Dance Folio" No. 2, contain-
ing such well liked pieces as "Josephine,"
"My Jo," two step; "Rip Van Winkle Was
a Lucky Man." "Jennie Lee," waits; "Mis-

ter Dooley," etc.
"Charles K. Harris' Dance Album" con-

tains 65 selections arranged for dance
music, such pieces as "Hello Central, Give
Me Heaven," "I've a Longing In My Heart
for You Louise," "I'm Wearln' My Heart
Away for You," '"Mid the Green Fields
of Virginia," "Will I Find My Mamma
There," and lots of others.

"Feist Dance Folio" contains twenty-fiv- e

dancea for parlor or ballroom, such
pieces as "Hunky Dory," "Day by Day,"
"In the Valley of Old Kentucky," "If Time
Was Money I'd Be a Millionaire," etc.

Charles K. Harris' Vocal Album, contain-
ing 26 porular selections, such as "For Old
Time's Sake," "A Rabbi's Daughter,"
"There'll Come a Time Some Day," "I Used
to Know Her Years Ago," and lots of
other pretty ones. These folios would
make a nice Christmas gift for anyone
that likes lato popular music. Mall orders
filled the same day we receive them.

Trunks and Dress Suit
Gases '

Our line of trunks, traveling
bags and dress suit casea for the holiday
season now on sale. Many new numbers
and a complete assortment of staple atyles
In all popular shapes and leathers. Spe-l- al

attention Is called to our large line
of bags, ault cases fitted with all toilet
accessories, which make a beautiful Christ-
mas present, made by the leading manu- -

' facturers. New suit cases from $2.50 to
I $15.00. Traveling bags from 75c to $11.00.

Optical Dept.

Gold, gold-tille- d or plated eyeglasses or
spectacles, any atyle, fitted with finest Im-

ported lenses A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS
GIFT.

We'll fit the lenses to the recipient's eyes
accurately, WITHOUT EXTRA COST, after
Christmas. Prices from 98c up.

0) W
JtffJ So

Th apostrophe closed with the placing of
a wreath upon the brow of the hog.

After the apostrophe to the hog Henry T.
Clarke spoke of the growth of the country
since he came to the state forty-eig- ht years
ago.

Willis Cadwell of Broken Bow presented
the matter of advertising the state, offering
to subscribe to a fund for the purpose of
setting the resources of the stats before
the people. He asked how many would
contribute 35 to pay the expenses ot a press
bureau. The suggestion was received with
cheers and $70 was raised to start the fund.

The president appointed S. C. Smith of
Beatrice, W. H. Green of Omaha and U D.
Richards of Fremont as a committee to
present to th secretary of the Interior tht
resolutions relating to artesian wells
adopted at th morning- session.

After a vote ot thanks to the Omaha
Street Railway company and to Swift and
Company th convention adjourned.

NEW FIRM FIRST OF YEAR

Omaha Crockery Cosapaay Iaer
orates and Will Opea la

This City.

This morning at Lincoln th articles of
Incorporation ot the Omaha Crockery com-
pany will be filed. Tbs new company
starts with a capital stock of 150,000, di-
vided into (00 shares, which are held by
E. A. Hlnrich and E. C. McCormack of
Davenport, la.; H. H. Baldrige, Frank W.
Judson and H. L. Porterfleld of Omaha.
Mr. Hlnrtoh la a member ot tha Hinrtch
Crockery company of Davenport, on ot
the oldest firms in this trade on the Mis-
sissippi river. Mr. McCormack has been
connected with that house for several years
and will become the manager of the Omaha
house, while Mr, Hlnrich will give th
Omaha business considerable attention.

Mr. Porterfleld is the general manager of
the Creamery Package company and Mr.
Judson Is an officer of the Midland Glass
and Paint company.

The new firm will open tor bualoeas
during the first week in January in th
building aw occupied by tbs Midland Glass

Great Sale Saturday in the Silk Dept
HUNDREDS OF IMMENSE BARGAINS IN ELEGANT BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS. Your chance to buy an elegant C hrlstmas present at half-pric- e.

A whole black ailk dress pattern of peau
de sole, S yards, 36 Inches wide, worth
$20 a pattern, on sale for If) PA
only ICiOU

A whole skirt pattern of fine black oil
boiled taffeta, 6 yards. 61 Inches wide,
silk pattern worth $12.50, T flCfor only I W

A whole waist pattern of pure silk, elegant
styles, 3H yards each, black and all
colors, worth $5 a pattern, I OO
" I.UU

25 embroidered taffeta waist patterns, esch
pattern Is worth $5, Saturday to Aft.
close out, each HUG

BIG CUT ON ALL HIGH CLASS BLACK
DRESS SILK.

Black peau de sole, worth
$1.75, on sale for 98c

TAFFETAS.

VllC

25c

Forced Sale on Holiday Goods
OPEN EVERY EVENING. COME DOWN TONIGHT

Ribbons, handkerchiefs, neck m lrrors, brush etc, at forced-sal- e,

eloslng-ou- t prices.
Big sample lot ladles' fancy garters,

worth 26o to $2.50. In separate boxes, on
sale at 6c, 10c, 15c; In glass boxes at 26o,
35c, 50c and $1.00.

The genta sets of military brushes go
t 75e, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50

per set, worth $1.50 to $4.00.
Ladies' neck ruffs, the largest line in

the city, worth $1.60 to $22.60, on sale at
$1.00 to $15.00.

Hayden's leather goods department has
by far the largest and best assorted line

Men's cigar and cigarette cases, mill
bill books, letter books, shaving mirrors,
clal aale.

Tonight, day Saturday
Christmas aale affords the

and .U
movements. You

THE GRAND RING SALE is the sensa
tion of the aeason. See our solid
rhell rings, plain, chased and set;

guarantee with each ring; fiRmon sale at $1.00, 50c and
EVERYTHING IN FIRST-CLAS- S JEW-

ELRY In the Jewelry on main
floor, special sale on solid gold goods.

GREAT SALE ON SILVERWARE Just
the thing for holiday presents. A most
complete line in tea sets, berry dishes,
butter dishes, bon-bon- s, sugar and cream-
ers, candle sticks, cake stands, nut bowls,
soup bowls, baking dishes, bread trays.

AT

money,
prices.

8 lbs. mixed nuts,
worth 60c, In OC
forced na le . . . a. uMinute tnploca,
worth 16c. In C
forced sale Cl

Fruit pudding, worth
15c. in forced C..sale 0- -

Jellycon, worth 15c,
In forced l"
sale Ou

Broraanglelon, worth
15c, In forced Cisale QC

Cleaned Patroa Hf icurrants f 9

Currants
Cleaned Acme lOAfcurrants la.
Imported

rurrants..
California loose

:h.l5

Muscatel lilnraisins u!- -
Callfornla send- - IfV,

raisins tiLFancy Callfor- - 10 i
nla raUlns.

VI

Imported Bill- - If"
tnnii ralulnu irjQV,

Citron in all grades,

peel
frnm V.'i. .dfll'

Orantte iieel, OC,.
from 12Vc to...w9t

Chnlce evapor
ated apples

Miles apFancy
nles. lOo. 12le

7c

new
peaches

California
peaches, worth
In this IfV.
forced aale IUC

can California
a"prlcot, very bent,
worth in this
forced Q
nale

b. can California
plums, all kinds,
egg plumn, kiik
plums, all worth
25c per tan. In thin
forced
sale tJ4C

Paint company, which by that
time be in larger The company

carry a wholesale line cf crockery,
china and glass, and will put four travel-
ing salesmen on road at first.

SANTA IN BIG

Christmas floods Selling; la I'nnnaally
I.firr- - Quantities. Joliberi

Bay.

from the demand that is being
experienced for all kinds holiday goo Is
Omaha jobbers say is to be more
generally celebrated this year than
before In this section the country. One
Indication of the fact Is enormous de-
mand for Christmas trees. Estimates place
the number sold up to date at over

ill In Mia"
SOI16AltAstli...KUM4
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Black peau de sole, worth Aft
$2.60. on sale for

Black peau de aole, worth I "TC
$3.60, on sale for....' la IU

Blark peau de sole, worth $4 00.
This Is the most handsome silk mndo,
only 10 pieces, and will tell QQ

SENSATIONAL CUT PRICES OF BEST
BLACK

Oil boiled black taffetas, rt Q
worth $2. for only

Oil boiled black taffetas, I IE
worth $2.25, for only llIU

Oil boiled black taffetas, IOC
worth $2.60. tor only llaCO

Saturday 100 pieces of all colored bilk, for
fancy work, worth 60c, 75c and
$1, on sale for ;

ruffs, sets, etc,

of leather goods ever shown In the city.
Ladles' genuine seal and alligator pocket-bo- oks

at 60c. $1.00 and $1.25, worth $1.00
$2.60.

Ladles' combination books, with hand-
kerchief holders, at 25e, 60c, worth 60c and
$1.00.

Handkerchiefs In endless variety 1
cents up.

Pure linen lace trimmed handkerchief
worth 60c at 26c.

Pure linen, lace-trimm- handkerchiefs,
worth $1.00, at 60c.

tary brush sets, card cases,
cloth and hair brushes, eto, etc., on spe- -

Watches and Jewelry Sale
all and Saturday evening.

This watch
watche".d,d7?,U,V ''I '" ot

most
AH prices' to securo

Every watch guaranteed. save money.

gold,
writ-

ten
aaOC

department,

ed

Lemon

Oi

the

Judging
of

ever
of

10,000.

lOU

to

at

smoking sets, shaving cups and brushes,
napkin rings, etc. everything known In
silverware. Attend our main aisle sale on
silverware a complete line of both ebony
and sterling silver toilet novelties will be
found on main floor.

SPECIAL IN ROGERS' SILVERWARE.
Rogers' cold meat forks, gravy ladles,

salad forks, pie knives, etc., at 69c.
A special sale on triple-plate- d silver

knlvea and forks at $1.43.
A lot of sample clocks, gold-plate- at

from $1.48 to up.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY FORCED SALE PRICES

Hayden's Forced Sale on Groceries,
Candies and Provisions

Hayden's will sell the goods themselv es and raise the
on every dollar. Note the

10
25c,

25c,

and will
quarters.

will

CLAUS DEMAND

Christmas

the

pocketbooks.

coin

$2.60,

can
grapes, California

worth 26c,
In this 71forced sale... I 9

Nectarines, 7only I C
Blackberries,

only C
Cherries, 1 1--

only )C
Apricots,

only
can best

sweot corn....
ran best

string beans..
b. can best

UCCOtUKh
2- - lb. can lima

beans
3- - lb. ran baked

10
. Sc
.5
..5c
..5c

beans, worth 15c, In
tnli forced f" .

ule a- -
ran hulled corn,

worm tac. in
this forced P
eale f)- -

b. can pumpkin,
worth 25c, In
this forced Caale at UL

We save you 23o

b. can beets, worth
2&c, in this rv.
forced sale 3People of Omaha

Our loss la your gain
and we have thegoods to sell.
The very best blood

red Columbia river
aalmon, worth 26o
to S5c per can. In
this forced 141.sale g,tC

Can mackeral, worth
36c to 6U0 per can.
In thla ed

sale 19"
Can you afford to

miss thla sale?
Forced gala

of Meats-Th- ree

pounds ai.compound larcCUrnncy xno
hams....

Good salt
pork

Home made
pork sausage

I Over three carloads of holly, or about 350
. raset, have also been sold out of Omaha,

and. including all the different kinds of
wreathing, It Is claimed that 40,000 to 60,-0-

yards have been shipped out within the
last week or ten days. These figures are
far In exresb of those of any former year,
and wholesalers say that although they

an enormous trade, they have
sold mre stock than they expected.

f ranges have also had a big run, as from
five a x carloads have been shipped to
ih- - within the last week. Apples
.ke alio sold freely and the demand for

nuts hi! bcn fully equal to the supply.
Cranberries have come In for their usual
share tf attention In spite of the fact that
they command fancy prices. In fact, Job-
bers say there is not a single seasonable
line that has not sold better this year than
ever before.

When Food Fails
of its Purpose

with consequent poverty of
blood and energy

ANHU3ERBUSCH3

rj)(ufzlne
vases mask.

is a sure and positive correc-
tion. It aids digestion and is
in itself a food in liquid form.

All druggists stll It. Vrtpartd onjr bg

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brar (As foment Budwlsr, Michlob
Blsch ti Tan, Pals-Lags- .', Faust, Aeheussrs
Standard, Cspert Fal an LssjuUito


